Aiming at the shortcomings such as large amount of manual calculation and subjective factors of designer in the system layout design commonly used in facility layout design. A method of facility layout optimization based on backtracking search algorithm is proposed. The paper takes a library in university as the object of research, by establishing mathematical model of library facility arrangement, applying backtracking search algorithm to facility layout optimization in the library. After that we obtain the optimal solution of facility layout, and we use F-D graph to compare with the previous solution. The result shows that the solution proposed in the paper is feasible and effective to solve analogous facility planning problems.
INTRODUCTION
Facility layout is consideration of relevant factors and designing the manufacturing system which requires rebuilding, creating or expanding reasonably by analyzing, designing, planning and assessing. What's more, it achieves expected target by making resource allocation reasonable, reducing consumption of transportation, and shorten waiting time. The system layout design is commonly used in the facility layout design, but it has the shortcomings such as large amount of manual calculations and subjective factors of the designer. This paper takes a university library as the research object and studies a method of facility layout optimization based on backtracking search optimization algorithm. We obtain the optimal solution of facility layout by establishing mathematical model of library facility arrangement and applying backtracking search algorithm to the problem solving. The research Use F-D graph to compare with the previous solution, test and verify the feasibility and Effectiveness from Logistics intensity, working process, resource utilization and management process [1] [2] [3] .
II. FACILITY LAYOUT PRESENT SITUATION ANALYSIS
In this paper, the Public Library has 5 floors, and the facility arranged from the second to the fifth floor. The library includes 13 areas such as languages, industrial technology, Chinese periodical, four study room and 11 functional departments. Analyzing the current layout of the library, the problems are as follows:
 In terms of logistics strength, there is a functional area with large material flow and long logistics distance, which increases logistics pressure. For example, at the peak period of the class, the logistics volume suddenly increases, and probably lead to " jam " phenomenon;  In terms of working process, there are several circuitous routes, making a longer distance for the readers walking between the areas.  In terms of the utilization of resources, the are several blank areas which result in waste of space;  In terms of management process, the readers cannot be totally satisfied with the convenience in providing services and the speed of dealing problems.
III. OPTIMIZATION DESIGN OF FACILITY LAYOUT BASED

ON BACKTRACKING SEARCH ALGORITHM
A. Establishing mathematical model
1) Modeling hypothesis
Since the library has several floors need to be arranged, modeling is relatively difficult, so the following hypothesis are made on the layout model:
 Considering the area constraint, all functional areas are set as known area i S and its shape is a rectangle.
Let the length and width of the rectangle be i l and i w respectively. When the values of i l and i w are different,
the specific area constraint is shown in Figure 1 . 
2) Select design variable
The design variable is selected as the position parameter   
3) Establishing objective function
The establishment of the problem from a mathematical model need to consider two aspects: minimum logistics strength and maximum closeness between the functional areas.
Let X be a layout scheme in which the material flow matrix of functional area
, and can be obtained by quantifying the logistics related tables, as shown in the equation (2),The distance which the readers move from the functional area
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Therefore, it can be seen that the logistics strength 1 Z between the functional area i and j is minimized, as shown in equation (4) : 
It was found that maximize closeness between the functional areas i to j , which is represented by 2 Z , shown in equation (6):
In the equation, ij c represents the correlation factor, which is depending on the distance between functional area i and j and the maximum distance max d between functional areas [4] .
According to the analysis above, the library facilities layout optimization problem belongs to multi-objective optimization problems. We change it into single objective optimization problem by using linear weighted combination, as shown in equation (7) . 
4) Determining constraints
Consider boundary constraints and non-interference constraints in library facility planning, as follows: (1) The functional area to be distributed shall not exceed the boundary of the plan, as shown in equations (9) and (10). (2) The two functional areas to be distributed cannot intersect, such as equation (11) and (12).
B. Facility layout optimization 1) Optimization Solution
In this paper, the backtracking search optimization algorithm is used to optimize the library facility layout problem [5] [6] [7] . The experimental parameters are set as follows: population size N=50, crossover probability mixrate=1, maximum iteration number is 200 times.
The centroid coordinate values of the functional area to the optimal solution of the problem are shown in Table 1 , and the fitness value iteration curve is shown in Fig. 3 . According to the centroid coordinate values of each functional area in Table 1 , the optimal scheme facilities are arranged as shown in Fig. 4 . As can be seen from figure 4, after the comparison and analysis, the optimization plan is better than the current layout plan:
 In terms of logistics intensity, the optimization scheme considers the logistics relationship between functional areas, and places the functional areas with large material flow at the lower floor, thus shortening the logistics distance.For example, the function area 14 has been moved from the fifth to the second floor, and the function area 7 has been moved from the fifth floor to the lower level, mainly concentrated on the 2nd floor. which shortens the logistics distance of the high material flowing function area, reduces the frequency of "jamming" phenomenon during the peak of people flow, and improves the security performance of the library system.  In terms of the operation process, the optimization scheme fully considers the requirement of the close relationship between functional areas. The functional areas with high level of close relationship are put on the same floor as far as possible, and the functional areas with negative level of close relationship are kept away, so as to shorten the moving distance of readers in the process of flow between functional areas.For example, the relationship between functional areas 7,8,9and 10 is high, so they are arranged on the same floor, while the relationship between functional areas 1, 2 and 24 is negative, so they are arranged in the 2nd and 4th floors.  In terms of resource utilization, the existing layout has blank areas on each floor, and the optimized design scheme integrates the blank areas, taking into account factors such as space, people and facilities to reduce space waste.For example, after the second floor is integrated, the functional area 16 is arranged, which can increase the capacity of the library selfstudy room;  In terms of management process, the existing functional management departments are concentrated at the lowest floor, while the functional department's human traffic is usually the smallest part of the library. The optimization scheme transfers the non-essential functional departments to the upper floor without affecting on the basis of the logistics strength, it is more convenient and timely for the staff to deal with the problem.For example, the functional area 17 and 18 is moved from the second floor to the fourth floor, and the functional area 19 and 20 is moved from the second floor to the third floor.
2) Comparative analysis of schemes
To further verify the rationality of the front and rear optimization scheme using the F-D in FIG library of existing facilities and the optimal arrangement of comparative analysis program are arranged to optimize contrast as shown in Fig.5 . It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the logistics flow in the area IV is unreasonable because the flow rate is large and the distance is long, and the logistics in the area IV after optimization is shifted to the left in the area III;In the existing layout area I, part of the functional area has a small flow rate and a small distance, and after optimization, part of the logistics in the area I moves to the area II, leaving a space for the functional area with a large flow of material;After optimization, no logistics transportation is in the area I, and some functional areas with small material flow are in the area II, indicating that such a logistics system is reasonable.
Through the analysis above shows that the proposed method is applied to the facility layout optimization for the university library is feasible and effective, and it can provide solutions for solving similar facility planning problems.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a scheme of facility layout optimization based on backtracking search optimization algorithm is studied. The university library is taken as the research object, and the mathematical model of library facility layout is established. The backtracking search algorithm is used to optimize the solution, and finally the optimal layout of the library is obtained. The scheme is compared with the existing layout scheme. The analysis results show that the proposed method can effectively solve the problem of multi-floor layout caused by area constraints, and it is a method of facility layout optimization worthy of promotion.
